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Monday Specials in Seasonable Merchandise of teat Interest to the CareM Buyers
Rare Bargains In Dependable Merchandise Monday In Our

High Grade Linen Section
10 pieces imported high grade mercerized satin Damask

Table Linen, heavy and good for rear, well worth 75c a
yard; Monday at, yard . . . .48c

10 pieces warranted par linen, German sHrer bleached table damask,
all new patterns, good value at 85$ yard, Monday, yard 50f

25 dozen pure Irish line satin damask napkins, alze 24x24, onr regu-
lar $5.00 quality, special Monday, dozen $2.93

Splendid assortment of fancy Hieas In throws, scarfs and centerpieces,
hemstitched and drawn work, usually sold at 75c each, special Mtnday,
ach 39

B0 Imported Marseille fringed bedspreads, some slightly soiled, Includ-
ing value worth up to $7.50, the best high grade quilt ever offered
for the money, Monday special, each $3.50

Ribbon Sale
Continues

BOc Itibbens Monday lf
All kinds of plain and fancy rib-

bons Including plaids and fancy
print warps, plain wide Taffeta
Ribbons worth regularly to 35c;
wide plaids worth BOc yard; print
warps worth 60c yd; all at one
price, per yard 15c?

NEW PRESS TRIMMINGS
Flat Braids, all new styles and

colorings, on sale at
5 7 IO 13 15

New Silk Kvutache Braids Great
assortment shows, at
bolt 15 and S3

DEMONSTRATION
The Security Placket Faatner, tha

Wonder of the Age.
An Automatic Hook and Eye. .

See it demonstrated at our New
Notion Dept., Monday.

In 'Our High Grade '
Linen Department

We carry the largest as-

sortment of first class brands
in Bed Sheets and Pillow
Slips of any house in Omaha
at prices less than mill cost.

For Monday only:
Fruit of the Loom Sheet, size

81x80, each . . . 75o
Wamsutta, hemstitched, size

81x90, each 79c
White Thorn, hemstitched, size

81x90, each . . v. 75c
Defender, hemstitched, size 81x90,

each &o

Mohawk, hemstitched, size 81x90,
each 6c

Comet hemstitched, size 81x90,
' each 49o

Linen Finish, hemstitched, size
72x90, each 89o

Englewood, hemstitched, size
63x90, each SOo

custom
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Gleanings
Ten later V 8 rrkIbltIomU.

HEN a number of M. D.'a get
together their conversation Isw sure to be "shop." Three at
thorn met at the Waldorf and

Vcaaea." One ef
tha doctors was from Chicago

and the things he in tha appendix
of a windy city-patie- caused him te
write a column for tha Hedlcal Journal.
The aacond waa frem Beaton and
he told of a new toxin that he had discov-
ered that cur any organic trouble

In tha book. The third M. D. was
one of thoae family advisers
who from tha His experi-
ence did not have to do with any new-
fangled diaeaaea or cures, but Juat with an
ordinary case of run down at tha heel.
"One of my patients Is or was a teetotaler,"

tha southerner, "and he required ,4
atimujani 10 Draoa up 01a aroopms;
So I recommended whlaky In regular
.The patient at flrat refused to take It, but
when I threatened to up tha Job
he relented, . How d you take tha stuffr

Lace Curtain and
Drapery Specials
Knowing our ability to handle

merchandise In large quantities,
a prominent manufacturer and a
well known jobber offered us
sample lines and surplus stacks at
a great sacrifice for cash. We will
give our customers Monday the
benefit of the splendid bargain.
$1.00 Nettlng-ha- Curtains, palr..88o
$1.85 Fancy Ruffled and Nottingham

Curtain; en aale at, pair 860
tl.M Hemstitched Curtains, pair lJt
$2.25 Bed Raem Curtains, with lace

lnssrtlea; at, pair S1.6
IS. 00 Irish Point, Ca',e Nst and ixov- -

elty Curtains; at, pair (1.98
ta.lt Brussels, Cluny aad Baewflaka

Curtains, pair Sa.98
$4.60 Cluny, Madras and AraSian

Curtains, pair 83.60
$1.71 Madras, Arabian, Cluny and

Irish Point Curtains, pair 9a.es
$11. 0 Cluny, Double Net Brussels

and hand made Arabians, palr.S8.48
$16.00 Dutchess, Brussels, Madras and

Cluny, pair .. ..S1H.9B
$21. SO Duchess, Saxony Brussels and

Princess Curtains, pair S 18.75
Drapery Madras wide range of col-

ors and patterns, at, 76c, 49rv
' and 'W
Drapery Madras St and 46 inch,

cream or white; at, 9o, 0o
and .... '.

46-In- Filet white or
ecru, Mc, ISo, 75c and 9o

Cheney Drapery Silks, exclusive
designs. yad 49o te gl.60

Bilk rntm Brapsrles All celevs
at $I.H and 17.50

Madras Curtains, for deors er win-
dows, at Pair S4-- to

High Grade Wool

Dress Goods
Specials for Mansay Only

54-i- n. Panamas, the $1.50
parade, black or colors 69c

50-i- n. Panamas, black or col-

ors, the $1.25 grade. . ,59c
69c and 75c all wool, fine im-

ported French Batiste, Mon-
day only 33c

All $1.00 Spring Suitings,
fancy .'.58c

All $1.25 Spring Suitings,
fancy 69c

All $1.50 Spring Suitings,
fancy 85c

$1.00 Cream Serge. . .59c
$1.00 Cream Batiste. . . .59c
$1.25 Cream Goods G9c
$1.50 Cream Goods....

Several other specials.
Mail orders filled week.

rtts
IT cost over $1,000,000 to

make public acquainted
two words, "Queen Quality."

you see the makers cannot
afford cheapen shoe whose
reputation has cost million dollars

create?

talked about

found

physician

wuld
found

hailed aouth.

began
spinis.
doses.

throw

their

yard,

yard,

Nets; oream,
yard,
Bros.'

$&35

85c

all

has
the

ha asked. Why, every inarming when
your maid brlnga hot water far yau to
shave," I tald him. 'just put a little whisky
Into tha euB and a little hot water and
drink IC Several daya later I called on
my patient, and ala wife met me at tha
doer. 'Abe la acting Juat awful, doctor,'
aha said. Why, what la ha eotngr I In-

quired. Dvlngt Why, ha Is ahavtng more
than a dosea times a day,' aha aald."

llttabuxg Dispatch.

It Wae Limit."
Back In the dark agea, when the man-

agement of tha Erie railroad was not all
that It should have been the rolling stock
needing mora oil and tha common atock
lesa water a westbound passenger train
Jolted into Corning one day two hours be-

hind time, and halted to patch up the en
gine and take" on aucb passengers as were
n no hurry and preferred waiting to waik- -

ng.
Just aa tha train waa about to Jerk Itself

lnto motion, an excited Individual camo
jruslilng along tha platform, dragging a
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For graduating and now on sale at greatly reduced

viaire, 30-i- n. wiae, at a
ard 50 and 75Sheer Opera Batiste 45-l- n. wide, Mon-

day, at a yard 65c, 60c and. . . .45
Mercerized BatlBte t5-i- n. wide with

silk finish Just the thing for lin-
gerie walsta, at a yard 85c, 75c. BOc
and 39Mercerized Lawn 8 n. wide, at a
yrdv-- ; 10a and 25Lawn 18-t- n. wide Just thething for dresses, at a yd.
69c, 69c and in4Wash Chiffon 4 n. wide at a yd.' $1.00, 69c and 45

The greatesfvalues in Silk
The assortment includes all the

lady in Omaha and vicin-

ity should .see these magnificent
bargain offerings.

$50, $60 and $75
Suits

Scores of them, selected from
our own regular stock. Most
charming new designs in most
wanted fabrics and colorings.

(25.00 and $30.00 Suits at $18.50

Assortment of popular se-

lected f5om our regular lines and
including many of the new
Crown Jewel suits, the greatest
bargain of the season, 050
at, choice. U

French Voile Skirts Worth $15,
full pleated, trimmed with folds
and bands and with elegant silk
drop; on sale

$2.00 Long Kimonos,
at 98c

From 8 Till 9 A. M.- -

50c Lawn Dressing
Sacques 19c

Just the pattern, the color. Just quality
have to pay Our
selection
$30.00 Best AxnilnHter Rugs, 9x12

size, 28 patterns for selection,
special sale price S31.98

$18.00 Brussels Hugs To wire,
7x9 size, 11 different patterns for

at 813.98
f15.00 Brussels Ruga

9x12 size, 18 patterns for selec-
tion, special, at $11.98

Kashmir Rubs col of8 guaranteed.
"No wrong side to a

9x12 size
9x9 size S8.75

9 siz $5.75
$5.00 Rugs, 36x72,
at $3.49

$2.75 Rugs,
at . .

$2.00TeIyet Rugs, 27x54,
at $1.25

Omaha Agents for Itreulin The
dows for shades and save you money.

Big
Less to SO

" " n . t . .
-- lb. muck. Beat Fancy Hlbeat Patent

Flour 1.?5
10 bars beat brands Laundry Soap Zoc
10-l- b. sack bat Uranulated
Tha beat domestic Macarenl, per pk-.- 8 4o011 or Mustard Bardlnea, per can 8Vi?

b. can aeaorted Soupa 7Vc
The beat Queen Ollvea. per quart 3bc
4 cana fancy Sweet bugar Curn ....... aoc

b. can solid paclied Tomattea .lcThe beet bulk Starch, per lb 4c
1 pkg. Corn Starch icQuaker Oata Company Taasted Wheat

Flakes, qka; 4o
Orange City Rusks, per pkg- SVc
Bromanselon, Jellyoon or Jeil-- .pkg. 7

The beat Parlor Matches, pkg . . I . . . 12 Vc

from the Story Teller's Pack

JSET.

-

heavy carpetbag with one hand, and wav-
ing a telegram with tha ether.

"You must waltl" he ahouted breath-
lessly. in an awful hurry t I want to
get to Buffalo the worat way!"

"All right," aang out tha conductor of
tha starting train, "llurry up and jump
aboard, you atrlka anything worae
than this Magaxlna.

Tha laakt Umbrella,
Dr. Emll Reich that ahould

do the proposing, not In leap yeaf,
but all the time. ,

"Before Dr. Reich went abroad," aald a
Pittsburg "ha declared at a
dinner that Intelligent women, If they did
not actually do the proposing, alwaya did
tha choosing, which amounted to tha aama
thing.

" The here, I can see, agree wtth
me,' said Dr. Reich, loklng around the ta-
ble. Ttie men don't believe me. They ap-
pear skeptical aa If I were telling one of
my large collection of snake atorlea.'

"Than ha told a lot of anake I re

0ul-o- l town customers
should order at
by mail. Samples
catalogues tree.

dresses
regular 63c grade,

45-l- n. wide Monday, at a yard. 35
Persian Lawns 45-l- n. wide at a yd.

76c, 69c and ....1 30
Persian Lawn 36-i- n. wide at a yd.

89c, 25c and 15
St Gall Embroidered Swisses In dots

and figures.
$1.00 grade. .69 85c grade. .59k

7 6c grade . . 50 6 9c grade . . 35C
Scotch Swisses 27-i- n. wide at a yd.

60c, 39c, 25c and 19Checked Lawns 27-i- n. wide regular
39c grade.. 25d 25c grade.. 18j

Just the
elsewhere. complete assortments

selection,
Tapestry

Kashmir,"
$9.98

Oxmlnster

Axmlnster 27x54,"

$1?9S

Commeal.lSc

("Everybody's
aaaftaTe

clubwoman,

once
and

Mercerized Chiffon,

anywhere.

ever the May.
most best new

you want at less price than
and low prices the

VfZ

iTPrfl

new window shade material, won't crack

for

won't

ho!da woman
alone

women

j no u.Hi xreizuis. per id 6c
Tha best Soda or Oynter Crackers, lb ao
rancy cooiciea, regular lo and

ISc sellers, per lb 10o
lbs. cholre Japan Rice atc

California Prunek, per lb 4ttcFancy Santa Clara Sweet Prunes, lb..7HoFancy Cleaned Currants, per lbFancy Muscatel Ralalna, per lb c
Tha best Tea Slftings, per lb loo
The best Golden 8antoa Coffee, per lb. 15c

BTJTTXm, CHEESE aVO EOOS.
The best Fancy No. 1 Eggs dos . 1 5c
i noice Dairy Mutter, lb .18cFancy Dairy Butter, lb .ilcFancy Country Creamery Butter, lb. .23c
Full Cream Cheese, lb .15c

member the last of them. It waa about a
man who took a nap In the woeda, laying
his umbrella on a rock bealde him.

"After a, while It began to rain, and tha
man aeke. He waa all wet. He took hold
of his 'umerella and opened It hurriedly.
It seemed rather atlff in going up, and
there was a ripping, tearing aound. Then
a live blacksnake fell to the ground, spilt
In two from Its head to lta tall.

"You aee. It had awallowed tha
all but the handle, and the man did not
notice what had happened till, putting tha
umbrella up, he halved the snake from
stem to St. Louis Republic.

A Telephone Opiate.
' The wife waa aerloualy ill and the
doctor, advised rest and quiet. But the
lady waa devoted to church work, and
worried into hyaterla beoeuee ahe
could not attend aervicea and her
favorite preach.

must not leave the house," warned
the doctor, you can eaaily arrange to
have her the sermon by telephone."

The elder grasped the auggeation and
made the necessary arrangementa for
transmitting the aermon Into hia wlfe'a
room.

At noon on tha Sabbath tha doctor sailed
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A Complete Line White Goods
confirmation prices.

graduating

Smart Spring

Every

$37.50

styles,

Checked Nainsook 19c grade,
at, a yard 12Vif5

Sea Island Nainsook 40-t- n. wide
regular 60c grade 39

Regular 89c grade 29
English Nainsook at a yard 25c, 19c

and 15
Mercerized Waistings In pretty pat-tern-s,

27 In. wide, at, a yard 39c, 25c
and

English Long Cloth 36-i- n. wide
regular 25c grade lfr19c grade 1515c grade 12412 He grade lOt

delightful opportunity for profit-
able buying under any circum
stances.

$35, $h5 Suits at
$25.00

An immense line clever de- -

Apparel Greatly Underpriced
and Tailor Suits you've known offered in month of
season's favored fashions, in materials, richest col- -

'mmI

offer

eweei

stern."

elder'e

hear
pastor

"She
"but

hear

of

Va88 m assortment of materials
and colorings, second to none
shown in Omaha; not a disap-
pointment in the lot.

All the balance of our Silk and
Tailored Suits, that sold up to
$25.00 not including Crown
Jewel suits nearly 700 to select
from; in one great lot C-1- fl

Monday at, choice 4) 1 U
$18.50 Braided Butterfly Jackets

Tans, navies, Copenhagens,
browns and blacks, on sale for
one day, Monday,
at 9.90

$1.50 Moire Underskirts. ; . .69c
From 9 Till 11 A. M. $1.50 Per-

cale Wrappers at 89c
Come early Monday-an- d secure

first choice of these elegant bar-
gains '

you've expected to pay, lees .ban you'll
very best opportunity for satisfactory

$1.50 Smyrna Rugs, 30x63.. 89$23.00 Axmlnster Rugs beat
quality, size special
bargain, at, sale price. .$18.50

$22.00 Tapeatry Rugs Seamless.

The New Rug Question Easily Settled Here

ftest umy B,ze 9x12, 15 pat--
ter" ta elct fr0B' at $16.98

$18.00 Brussels Rugs Size 9x11,
'loral and oriental designs, beau-QU'-lh- V

tiflU l0Tiaa- - $11.98

Grocery Sale Monday
These Prices and Quality Cannot be Duplicated Than 25 Per Cent

Try C3Y

"I'm

atorlea

Chelce

umbrella,

herself

regular

Aaxi.r7 urusseis IVUgS
9x12 size, only one seam, big
range of patterns, at.. $14.98$17.60 Tapestry Brussels Rugs-o- nly

one seam, size, on
special sale, at $12.98$39.00 Seaaoless Wilton Rugs
9x12 size, beautiful designs,
irrfcll t A ODAPt m ab f n 4 ata v

nor wrinkle. Let us measure your win- -

Fresh Spinach, per peck tobunches fresh Abparagus . . bo
4 bunchea fresh Radishes.... . . So
1 heads fresh Laf Lettuce . . 6c
2 bunches fresh Celery . . boFancy Wax or Oreen Ream.. nr :b . .10cNew California Cabbage, per lb.... .2HoFancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb .70.i Duncnes rresn rarsiey 60bunchea Green Onisiia , 6cLarge Grape Fruit, each TVto
New Potatoes, t lba for lUcLarge, juicy Lemons, per doi. ,10CFancy Fard Dates, per lb 7Hc
! resn Roasted Peanuts, per quart c
mgniana rvavei uranges, per dos, ZOo,

18c, l&a and 120

and auked: "How did It work?"
"Fine.' declared tha elder, rubbing hia

haada gleefully, "ten minutes after the
aermon began she fell aound asleep. "Phila-
delphia Ledger.

On the Safe Side.
Henry A. Turner la a commercial traveler

whose work takes him up and down the
atate of Texaa. In Fort Worth, recently,
he needed a hat, ao he proceeded to one of
the clty'a grandest men's furnishing stores
and atated the fact. The obliging young
clerk waited upon him, after the purchase
had been made, proudly announced that
hia houae had tha only machine in town for
cutting Initials In the leather banda of head
oeveringa and aaked If Turner would like
to have his chapeau marked.

"What Initial?" Inquired the merchant-prlnce-to-b- e,

swelling out his cheot.
"Well, let me see," said the relUctive

Turner, and after a moment a delibeiatlun
announced his choice aa "11. A. T."

"H. A. T.T" gaaped the astonished clerk.
"Yea, that'll be enough."
So the hat was marked, and putting It on,

the drummer started out of the store. The
mystified clerk's curiosity gut the better of
hlra before the customer had reached the
atxeet, and, hurrying up, be asked pardon.

Surprising Specials
- bs esassaxsea. aaxasxaaaexaMsssssswaaasi

Seasonable
Several new lots added to these magnificent values, left

from Saturday's great sale. The very cream of season's
offerings at less than half regular retail prices.
$1.00 black Tcau de Soie and
Taffetas, 30 and 35-i- n. wide,
on sale Monday at. . . .G5c

27-i- n. color Hubyats, 27-i- n.

black and colors Taffetas, a
fine line of handsome novel-
ties, etc., sold regularly at
$1.00 a yard, magnificent
values at 59c

our elegant line of Mirsge Silks, the popular favor-
ite with 5th Avenue modistes. You'll like them. Mail orders
filled. Samples matched free.

High Grade

Wash Goods Dept.
Here can be found all the

fine imported novelties of
Europe and America, Arn-

old's Windsor's mills, King
Philip's mills, Loviane mills
and other mills; at prices far
less than can be bought else-

where. ,

Panama Voile ABarred Swiss
Silk Striped Voiles Scotch Cloth

Voile Supreme Batiste Ray-ser- e

Cluster Dimities de
Llnde, Panama Taffeta Lucerne
Tissue Swiss Applique Toulln
Silk Antoinette Stripes, Sole

Printed Batiste, French
Batiste, Side Band Batiste and a
vast number of other things too
numerous to mention In this de-
partment. Prices range as follows:

10c, 12 c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c,
39c, 50c, 59c and up to $1.98 per
yard. Samples free of all these
goods. v

Wash Goods

Here can be the greatest variety of fin Spring Wash goods
from oae of the leading roll Is and also a line of Mill Ends two
and three times the we ask for them.
19c Organdies de Lux 10
19c Real Irish Dimity lOt
25c Dimity 10
15c Percales If)
12 Mc Percales 7Va
25c fine Madras 10
39c Silk Organdies 10
25c French Silk Ginghams. . 10
12 c Percales 5
12V&C Batistes 5
10c Batistes, Mill . .
7c Calicoes JJ
7c Apron Checks 5
6c Apron Checks 3 Vis
7c Calicos, red 2Vt

at Less
svaral Cpacial Cash Parchasaa

mousy suable us to offsr yau valoaa
UCWttt.

l Carload of rsssars Secured from
a large eastern mfsr. for cash at a

bargain ; their equal never
?reat at aale prloa 90.75

alt

a

aald he would like know reason
for those adding:

anybody can see hat!"
"Yea, I Turner, without a

amlle, "but ae. I'll get up
morning and It's a shirt one

my aocka." St. Loula

Bryan'a Elavacaee,
Willlsm waa address-

ing a political meeting In on one
It la aaid. ha fairly carriedaway hia audience by power of his

oratory. moat lmpreaaed by
the Nebraakan'a effort a man known

be very nevertheleas
seemed to he listening at-
tention to Bryan, and apparently
caught every word fell the
apeaker'a lips.

Finally, particularly fervid
had delivered by the man

Nebraska, the effect eliciting a
atorm of the audience, the

if he could contain
no longer, yelled the ear of the man

Is that apeakln'T"
"William Jennlnga Bryan!" tha

man
4"

in
assn

Silks j
the

See

Drap

Rosse

Domestic Room
found

worth
price

Cusar

Ends. .3V4

Furniture

offered

"Why.
know,"

occasion

himself

Ilough Pongees, black and
color Taffetas, Messalines,
Radiums, Crepe de Chines,
Novelties, values up
$1.00 choice. . . . .39c

$1.19 black Dress Taffeta
yard 79 C

$1.50 Black Swiss Dress Taf-
fetas 98 O

ILACES AND EMBROIDERIES

Monday will be the greatest lace
sale day of the Two big
lots of Orientals, Appliques,
Bands, Edges and a fine line of
Venice Laces, on sale at,
yard 13, and 7Ha50c Laces, Monday 12425c Laces, Monday 7

Some In these worth
regularly to yard 75a

10c and 12c Val. Lares,
"1 and 7

toe buu sue uinen iacea,
yard 2Hk and 5k92. OO A Hover , iter vH . nut- CJC7S86 and 45-l- n. Nets, an Immense

line on sale, at; yard. .7535c Corset Cover inbmlilHM.

aidu a uijf iiso or. r iouace-Ing- n,

the greatest snap of the
season Monday, yard. . .17 Ha

in Our Famous

15o White Novelties 5419c White Novelties 7Vif
25c White Novelties Q
19c Dotted Swias
.luc aswiss .........vi12 c Dotted Swiss ....kI
25c Towels 12tfrf19c Towels
15c Towels 8Vs12c Towels
10c Towels
8c Towels 3V4
12 c LUen Toweling 7 Via

x10c Linen Toweling ...O.V.
Mo LUen Toweling 5

Than Factory Cost
manufacturers naadad saadv

month yau'U not find dup- -

T i.n aKKsVlasnoA

annuls Bldebeards A number ofstyles to select from, all new jat-ter- na

large mirror, regular f 20valuea; Monday 918.7a

"Who?" roared the deaf man, still
louder.

"William Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska!"
from aecond roan In a piercing

shriek
"Well, well!" exclaimed tha deaf man,

excitedly. "It don't make any difference!
after all. I can t make out a word be or

are ssyln'; but, good gracious,
he do the motions splendid!" Llpplncotta.

Their FearaReallsed.
Dr. U Hallsurton, the noted Engllah

statistician, was dlscusaing In New York
the statiatlca of marriage marriage statis-
tic are his specialty.

"The last statistics," Dr. llallburton aald,
Vahow ua one pleasant change, one grand
Improvement. Aged men of wealth are nolonger marrying beautiful, mercenary
young women aa frequently aa they uaad.""In a little, town in lierta taat month"
he aald, "a millionaire of 7 yeara marrieda pretty milliner of 22. The local paper
printed the thla editorial para-
graph on the matter:

" 'Six months ago when Mr. Blank'a ven-
erable died, hia children and grand-
children f.jred he would go craiyover bereavement Their fears havenow true.' "Mew Turk Times,

lin Felt Mattresses at $8.45 We have aecured the OmaJia agency for thesemattresflea anil In order to Introduce them we sell them for a few days atthis extremely low price. Coats no more than an ordinary high class mat-tress, has the good qualities of the high priced kind. Bee them Mondav.You'll certainly Invent at sale price aitt.46
aa.76 Quartered Oak Bluing Chalre I Seed Mockers Ensmeit'd green,

Highly pollBhed, has box a arm, aplendld rocker foranap Monday at Sl.tS home or porch; special 93-3- 5
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